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Abbeville o. h.

SATURDAY,*. J^ULY 2p854.
tyWa fti'o requested to state that Rev. II.

T. Sloan will pronch at the Poor House Chapel-
vu nnuumu ine auiii liisiAlil.

Bible Society.
We are requested to .urge upon tho friends of

tho Bible cause the duty of attending the anniversarymeeting df^the Distriot Bible Society at
Abbeville C. H., on Wednesday next, the 26th
instant.

Death of a veteran Minister.
The Rev. Samvel Dcxwody, one of the oldeet

members of the South Carolina Conference of
t the ML E. Church, died at his residence in CokesKiiwrnnfwl* "

. .*
J vu muuuuj buy OUI ILOkUUl.

College Oommencemont.
The annual commencement exercises iu Ef*

kine College are advertised to begin qgTuesdayevening, 8th of August. The day following is
"commencement day," and will close the scene.
For particulars, go and learn. ,No excuse should
keep the man of leisure away, unless-it be a

lengthening.of the prcaent intolerable opprcsaivenessof the weather.

Still Dry and Hot.
In this.-immediate vicinity we are burning

and drying up with excessive heat and want of
rain. Gardons are almost worthless, nnd prospectsof corn crops arc exceedingly gloomy un-
jesa rain comes soon.
In other porta of the District, we rejoice to

hoar, rain has been plentier nud prospects ai'e

brighter.
The Schoolfellow.

A^iono tlue numerous innganncB now askingfavor from the public, there are few so richlydeserving to be patronized as this modest little
monthly for children. A little boy or girl could
scarcely invest & dollar to more profit tliau in
one.year's subscription to the School/eUcte.The Jfuly number has been sent un nn/i
record it upon our list of visitors with pleasure.But you muat.be punctual in your visits, little
fellow, or- we shall expel you 1 If memoryserves us,'you arc sometimes a truant, ns most
schoolfellows arc.
To any one sending two subscribers with $2,

a copy will be sent one year free. This is an
easy way to pay for so good a little work..Evans «fc Dickebson, 697 Broadway, New York,

. are the publishers.
jfe ' Shall it Di«?
SoiiE eighteen months have elapsed sincc Mr.

Stokes issued the first number of the Southern
Agriculturist It has borne upon its face marks
of superior workgmnship all the while, and the
sames^f its editors, Messrs. Summer, seemed to
us a sufficient eaVnest.of its editorial ability..

>11111 uuaiucr, ae we remarked at tbe timeof itsVeception, ttarned of approaching dissolution,qglesg th# friends ofSouthern.agriculturecame tp totf reacue. "We had sincerely hopedthatlhe proprietor wouM receive a hearty response,and be oayed the mortifltfation of a suspension.But fcho last number brings no better
aews. It if_noir^U8pende3 until September.If"aid ebme$ in the meantime, it will resume its
conrse ; if not{ itwill be abandoned. We havehe*rd:onejgentleman express his determinationto attempt'Us-psslstance. Farmers, will" youhelp! or s&all it die 1 It'deserve^k better fate
.a loDger life.

r Stoclcholdora1 Mr«oHr.cr
Tu**x of vexy sp^al import'^aa#^^.«hthelatemeetingof ^OTOia^^th'e Gre'envule and'Colombia

Kaih?ad.+give suob items as tc deem
. .:; rA ffcVdrable staUf of affaiM&ei&rally,,wc believ***^ported.' v

officers were all re-clected, with the
"" WcepwBftijf Dr. Thomas, who declined a re-"*» PiractowMp/'-Gan. Giu.au was

.T g-r-.r1 wi uimuing- B DranCft road tO
connect with the South Carolina Railroad ator
near Aiken wasaccepted, and Books ordered tobe opened at various poin ts for tfie subscriptionof ntock for the accomplishment of Cha£ end.Botno change was adopted, W8 believe, inrefereata advertising of tfa«vCompany,nnd a generafSlapoeitlon to retrench expensesin thta ^in~ot^^rttp«ofa manifeeted.
Tbe>eJ±ann3ul faceting of stockholders ,wa»nppointedTto be held-at Abbeville C. H.
Tlicso nrt&bmifc all the tran^aotio/fB vrc haveTeamed, aiid w«mafrgj£pot lengthen lt£h& noticeby any npcculatire of.congratalatorj fomarkt*,further thon an expVesaion of onr nineere withthQt^tbeV ronliio the

. Javes T. Jln.fcMiLo«bcen confirmed HsC'ollcctornt^Uminjjton, North Carolina.** ~

Several Wlb hot©- passed the Iibuso of. Repscutatiy.oa.iThe.River and Hnrlwr "bill, npproMH;A(ihfrdo rirn nnA ti.I
V*)Vfyv,vuv UlC jmrpjgpeS VIMUCm*

platto'l iu-sui'l bill, has been pa&ed. »^jSnttieo tlnw^ir.000 for the Charleston ftrubor,
and $70,000 foK'lhul Savannah, Gii., are two
items in the bill.
The Housii^Sleo passed the bill making nppropriations'forlight-homes, light-boats, buo}*«,

and pn>vidin(£-for the erection and estulilishmcilttlSTflieBailie, and for other 108CB.

jjnthe^puso, the committee appointed to

invpstigate the charges of fraud preferred
> against ceriairi steamships,' reported that they
J^av^Vnot been ab'lc'to 'discover any fraud in Iho
service. The expense of Government for their
service is however immense. *

.

dir. v,li.\g,ma.v, on onuirciny, mouc a cuarge
tlint attempts had been mndc to bribe memberft
of the House with mouey to get their votes for
the reupwal of "Colt's patent." He moved the
appointment of an investigating committee,
which was granted, nud has pledged himself to
make gSodhis charge before the committee. i*
A bill to iiiereasd.'the sulnries of Clerks in.the

dennrtmonts 20 nor i< lii'foro llio 1Tmt*r»
* r. ' ' *"

Worthy of Imitation.
OxEr«f the principal liVery stablemen in

Boston, it is said, refus»d to nllow any of his
horses to be employed on the 4th instant, Op
account of the excessive heat. He keeps alarge
stock of fine horses, and, seeing that the 4th
is alwnj's likely to inducc a brisk and urgent
demand, it is som'cwhal remarkable that n man
should bo found who would sacrifice the profits
of one day and incur tlio risk of losing tunny
patrons, all from considerations of mercy to liiB
hones. If t'.is was his motn'o, then we claim
him as a man after our own heart. Cruelty to
animals is no less ignoble than cruelty to slaves;
and lie who forgets to be merciful'to either is
u. vuiiLuuipiiuie ryraiii ai Heart, and would
oppress his own countrymen were they in }|J^
power. There is a repugnance in our nature
to cruelty that irresistibly forces a disgust wheneverand wherever we .^witness its barbaric
scenes.

.-x.
Such example1, therefore, as the above are

worthy of record aud emulation.

Just Views.
One of the stnunchest and ablest papers 6f

the South, tho Charleston Couriqr, expresses
our sentiments in reference-to an eternal wraqg-
ling and Bpouting at abolitionism. There is
nothing more ridiculous tlinn this everlasting
hue and cry.that our houses are about to be
burned up.this public man and that member
of Congress are growing too "national".the
Government mu6t look out, or we will-4 6»iash
things, the Unionjimong the rest! It is time
long since that ttiBiSbUthern people had learned
to watch their interest* without manifesting bo
irritable-Jet sensitiveness on th% subject. It can
do no possible good to be always Uoilincr, and
only worries those who indulge in it. The fact
is, in our candid opinion, if ever Southern homes
are desolated by abolitionism, it "will be by
Siptthcrn abolition.a fur more dangerous spe.cies than that of the North, because incorporatedalready into the very veins of the bodysocial, and Southern watchman overlook it in
their eagerness to catch a glimpse at the movementsof a distant enemy.
We aro not josting. Whilst there is no apparentwant-of zeal in defence of our

and honor and lives against this threatenings of
'

a besieging foe, there is a wanfpf vigilance and
energy in tl^p execution of internal policy.anapathy in the enlbrcement of camp laws.more
combustible in its nature than any outeido pressurecan be destructive. As true and as patrioticas the South imagines herself; there are
hundreds, perhaps thousands, hero rvho would
nnu eiavery oaa ieaa it to insurrection; rapineand blood that they might fatten .lipou the
spoils. Let watchmen search the encampmcnt L

*'"\Yc think, also, that-"in the . part of ourSouthern press jbe<»n.v manifested aft,undue Eoiisiti vonoss to the anti-sltiVery opinion*
, of & portion of (he North. Awe fnstanoeofcriminal justice in our own' SCate, and anotherin Alabama.the firfct an cwMitinn
der of a slave, and theaeeond a condign punishmentfor mayhem committed agftinst-a slave.havo' frequently been .tfCmmentad-op with"such questions as theses Arrant- wjll tba abolitionist*think of"this!'-:*What wil$|fcsl.^SU>wesaynowV <fcc. """

' gfe 4_Tomperanoft and ^Politics.
. Judge O'Neail, who lias lately returned from

a visit to St. John6, New Brunswick' has a longand intcrelting letter in the last Ttletcope. Hw
account, in onei, orme meeting pf tbe Nation-al l^vision Sons of Tempersri&ia in tho followingparagraph :

"At 16 a. m. the National Ditlj»wp.?iQpyfaei3.About three thousQud-mcmbera^^o-^flp^nti.aod as many moro were initi ated,.'s CojaTrin^e*were appointed. The M. W. F.'a .'reportread and referred. Ozie hun^i'^'gnn**WBTp'fired as ajsalute duringijonr. prK*j^5SwW^fia
session. We then proceeded to fou§tth"$,fcro-~oeseion. Tho officers and idany mepriDera of'|he National Division *ejre pla«e4 on a tHum-."Phal car *t least tpa'. ieot'Tron the ground..
nu &^aved of and the*United Sfatos. It waadrswii by eight whiteborseacapansoned-Jfelth #klfce,,red,The horeea (each pay) wens led by a n»<rro
juan ; tho whole were drivexrfM&a etWc- Yankee.The other members IfationavDiL

i&f?r car draw* b*% ^rJiite fcort«s, on

eSch ES^ J ^white b"riD«

^ U^»^ ^l^yod

avuiuty. of.8eu^ien.t^|jni feelinglf wd/ahr not
OOrtain, Ho i» n man of nrdeut philanthropic
ImpoUcst *ud being>fraoh aradofafced <^iV|i kin£
dre-J bouIs in tbc^r^fei^VW wT temperance r«*>
furiit. ^tSn mni'iHEiliff iKnl. lm' diimlH nv.m Ini'
wor'd tfloty "11 and rial;* nntVwlnlst our eoncep-j
tione of <ViH! policy 1v#o aitfjjrse to niiy political}
uni.iri >vitl» any otlinu^>p>>iiic^ho honor the!
inoiivos'lhat sway hitjiidginentf^'Hc nays >»»

"Tlic ftr-iprocal tfo^ty js producing great cx-
I poctationa in Briifiawick. 1 hope,we will
toon be, as tcf ouo/iCWbp, eve people,
all the British possesions in tuningrica."

.

+*w
*

StretcB^^tho
'

*>:.
Cccuhtosally wcUoticcin our city'oxchungei

V, "card" to the effect'ift^jXpuch a paper, pub-1
lirtliod at.such a plae<y find <at such n price, hits
the largest circulation of any piper in thc4ip-j
country, And hegco is the beit advertising me-

diuui. *r : j 7% 3*I .j '.Now we dislike exceedingly4*to say aught
th'it miuht lend tlio nilhlin tn <1nhht. tlin cUb.

mentofbuy who hold forth such lofty pretensions,but wo m,U9t not submit silently to the
"soft iuipeach'ttftnt" that any paper in the upperpart of South Carolina has ii larger list of
patrons than the Independent Press. If it is true
that simply because a certain journal has more
subscribers than others, its superiority as an

advertising medium therefore follows, it'is due
to those whose pntronnge has been bestowed
upon us to vindicate their discretion, by showingthat they have advertised in the journal
having as large, if not tlrt largest circulation of
any in the country; and it is but contending
for justice and truth when wo net forth our

claims. t

Therefore, without going nside at present to
examine intotlio truo^philosopby of advertising,we mnke this plsin announcement, and
chullenge any one to disprove its truth, by>nn
appeal to established facts, namely: The'i/ufependentPiyu, as neat in its typographical arrangement*as any in the Union, published at
Abbeville, at one dollar a year, 'bits n larger
subscription now, by at least one hundred and
Cfl.. . r . ...

iiivy, iimn any couiiiryvj7j[per wiiosc "eftni"
flourishes in the columns'of the city press. And
we back this assertion by a pledge, that if we
are not correct, we wil\ publish advertisements
of city business men one year free gratia. A
comparison of hooks will tell the tale.

..Owe no Man.
The second volume of the Pr«*» commenced

on the 13th of May last? and almost ull iU firnt
patrons are still receiving it. Many of those
hove given us conclusive evidence of n desire
to continue by a prompt remittance of the sub-
scription price, but from a number of others
\yo,hgvtf no such evidence, though they still
receive the.paper.
The new proprietors -hnvo sent out eight

numbers, and we presume those nre-auftieient to
determine the muUl»"bf all its readers whether
or nqt-the Press is worth reading and paying
for. If it is, then allow us to liiut to all those
wlvoso "bubscription ended with the first
volume (18th lait.&ny) or since then, the proprietycf. paying for the second year at nn earlyday. Newspaper duns arc so frequent nowa-daysthat they fall to the ground generally
as ineffective aB incantations over departed
sinners, and wo dislike to mention the subject
at all. And indeed we wo'nld not Hn an !,»«

but that we wish to acquaint our patrons with
a rulo wo design ^o etfforce.

It was^nol^for.tfee honor of the thing, gor
that we had A surplus of time and capital to
expend, that we undertook tbo responsibilities'
of editors and publishers. Those who know
U6 ^now that we should be insane did we un-
dertake to work for DOthing; for time and laborare alone oar capital. Our' object then in
entering the business is that wo may realize a

living profit, and be freed from the disagreeablenecessity of being subject to the dictum» of
employers. And, afcthe sanlc time, whilo wo
frankly oifcn our objoct to be to make a ncccssarycompetency, wo feel deeply, and will digchargesacredly as beet we may, the duties inoumbentiijpon;u«.^-W«,"Woi?t' a living,'aud we
want to My^or a^lining. It is an easy tfflngfar any remit "a doUjir. by"mail to payfor/bjsj>aper.'. it need not'cost him a red ccnt
JustNhand your "chink " 'tv your postmaster,and tell bira^jjpforward jtto the Press as payfor your oubscripUoiyin advance, and he is authorizedto do^to-free of postage. What posttm^or'istltaftrVhowill refuse?O^frien^" wjii T$tyembcr these facte.that
we aro practicalprinters.our capital naughtbut ourvlabor«4i%t we pay cash for all we buy,(and the exAahsefc nfrmr innK.i ii£. .
' n «&* -&W~~ 'h~~'the of^dtility.of many^who think printing offices^jj'eapconcern^) and that expediency and
juitioe demand that we bo paid cash.

One dollar ifc a 'smolUum to any man, and ia
far lea# than an adgg3^ valae ofifcy respectabjejaewspaper,bnt one doUar from all those
.Wh'd'jwW ft"e dua #ir the current volume of$tiiwffit;.yroul& be a^Veral hundred dollara to
.nSi' ?%undreA have raid «n<1

.* «»

wtisCaction ^UkjjMir effort* to aost&in the 'dig-''"nityand uhMmw of-journ^w®: tothoM^vo
any, good antt<trirt friend*." THW«.are.buudreds'of other? however vfy> have nit;pafayffieJa&vkatf %fttdingfaith in the hone*w4

Of our Patron*; and attriw
uUmewfti^lbre to remit to 'a mere wtio
remembranoe. Thus let such «p<yik, «LetoU$§45«^ey |a»y, t vnli-go and pay'0f yPIKS8j^M^^lPi^,e prfeteronin hi*

world «nd adver»ity."
above, andlwhich wo do*,

on« ,4pllar-in tbreo
months aft^rit i» due, or one £ollw cud fiftyWfifWfef tbattime. .' f>. *Wj$ i ?

r A -mFW

Czo^-TTo^rl^^ a tcFult eo dauger'otte to'tlio |.;power ofbothr^$p especially dangerous toj&iet fndia posaeseiona }5f England.it i« proba- 1
bio ihafr^ey would flg&t honestly aftdheartily. 11
But that their puiDoseMiaB luien. or' i» now, to 11assist Turkey ^.relieving heygelf from her lone ' i
subs!-ting vasSalago townrds her remorae-h
less foe, or to-"-ovqWgej the * injuries ntwl in- '

which thnt fotj iuflieted.Mpon her, we 1
dp not believe."

^
11

; l£fon the. {mpjcpkxdent puess.] i ]
-p Miss Bronnan. '

, Meters. Editor«: Mias Ellen Bulxxan, alias J
thcSoutli Uarolinu Mocking Bird, gave 113 n!J
passing cull us she was on her way from Orecu-
ville, where it is said-bhc lius been performing
to a largo uudiene^o^jevcjral evenings past.
One has but to heftr*IU'fc$q$e pleased, if he has
naouliuhis brehst. . ,
She is, 1 believ, the first of South Carolina's

production of the kind, and well merits" iffull
share of pntronnge from tho lovers of good
singing. ^May success nttend tier puths.

1. A lltARtil. |Greeuwoud. .Tulv I5!hiisi

[kor the independent press ]
j Tribute of Respect,

At a meeting of tho I. 0. O. F. ut Abbeville
C. II., on the afternoon of Friday last, the followingPreamble and Resolutions were unaniimously passed by our Lodge, with a further
resolution that they be published in the Abbejville Banner and Independent Pv»».

Wliercax, It has pleased God to remove bydeath our Brother, John Edward Allen, a

worthy and devoted member and officer of AbIbevillo.Lodge No. 25, I. O. O. F-, nt Abbeville

| C. II; Therefore
j\c*vivcut liiuir we uccpiy lament the loss we

Iiavo sustained by his death ; that ns a tribute
of respect to his memory, a page of our Jour- |
llftl.be left blank for inscription of his name
and death, and that we wear the usunl badge
of mourning for the space of thirty day*.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sympathiesto the bereaved family of our deceased
friend in view of their severe affliction.

JOHN G. EDWARDS, Secry.
Awful and Probably Fatal Affray.

Last Saturday ni^ht, nbout half-oast eleven
o'clock, one of tlic most brutal affrays occurrediu a drinking establishment tlint ever disgraced
our city. Mr. Peter McCormic and Mr. AlexiaJ. Chanipliu met iu %. Mensing's bar room, iu
Market between Meeting and King-streets.Champlin extended his hand to McCormic, whorefused ita acceptance, saying he never took a
man by the hand who had broken his word.
Champlin denied having done so, whereuponMcCormic slapped his face. This aroused the
anger of Champlin to ail ungovernable degree,and he nsked those nrrjiont. in i>lv« I..... - i.n;r..

x* . -*'. *w b"' w ****** '* ,v,,11icor n revolver, but being unable to procure eitherhe went out. Aecprding to the evidonce
elieitcd froni one of the witnesses before JusticeSehrooder, yesterday, Chaftiplin returnedin a short time accompanied by some thirty or
forty persons, among whom were Messrs. Duvisand Knight.
McCormic was standing at the bar with afriend, when it is nlledged that Chainplin rushedin and made a plunge witli a knife at histhroat, making a frightful gash, and causing

aiovjormic to reel and fall against his adversary,bringing both to the ground. M(.'Connie seems
to have been rendered perfectly insensible bythe first blow, nevertheless Chainplin repeatedlyplunged the knife into different parts of hisbouyf Dnvis and Knight, it is asserted, were
not idle, but on the contrary both are said tohave participated in the sanguinary assaultHaving satisfied their fearful passion upon the
now helpless man, the'trio made good their retreat,notwithstanding the Guards were on the
spot a lew mimitca after the fightMcCormic was carried "home, where, upon anexamination of his.wounds, it was found he hadreceived nine distinct stabs.one in the throat,two in the side, and the rest in the back artdabont the breast Ho was also much bruisedfrom kicking- Up to a late hdur last night the
attending physician hnd qo hopo of his recovery;indeed, it was not belioved that ho could
survive till daylightDavis was arrested and lodged in jail yesterday,but Clminplin and Knight had not been
seen by the police since the affray, although itis reported that the former was in the city yesterday..Chat.Standard.

The Filubuotkr Movmwrr..A merchant ofBaptort, recently from'Now Orleans, has handed^the editoro^ the Boctan Journal one of theprinted confidential circulars issued by the fillibusteva,and containl the proceedings of themeeting oftbe fillibusters, which are held attbffhoupe of d free woman or color. A memberfif A highly respectablehnrdwaro house preside*over meetings, which are attondea bycmany of. QtVleadipf* merchants and membersof'othetoterofcMions in Njgw Orleans. There ia^I'o.sccret^bout the matwroNew Orleans. Thevarious amofluig, subscribed to the fund and
nauiea of the aiitwferibert are frtely mentioned.
ine circulars issued by tliiscommittee are signedby J. 9. Thrasher rs corresponding secretary,'andone is furnished to each subscriber. The'number of men organized and drilled for serviceis said to be between five and six thousand.One of the resolutions* adopted proposes to issuebonds in tfit^ame of the Republic of freeCuba, and thatNrhen $500,000 are raised overthe sum the revolutionary parlies have riow inhand, tbey have the assurance ofGen. thathe will accept the leadership of the expedition.[Bait American.
FATAL A8D SAD A<WT»rkt..Jin" '.»

^-wa* * HVVUWJ 4Mb
b melancholy HjSd fatal accident occurred itfbe gpper part of this dissCrict, earning the instant,deatli of James Coker, about 10 or 20 )*eattfpf age, eon of Stonback Coker, by the ac-Jfi&ntal discharge of a gun la the hands ofjfamae C-ooksey, about 10 yiars ol3.luS&ja»<»roumBt*ncee under which it occurred *

Coker, in company with Cookeey 1»gw&ipung«r brother of his, together with filroj^or fytt? other lads, were' in the woods ]itfatibg, iAen the ^lder Copksey havipg fired <off 'the lo^jbUyin, laid it agpinst a tree and i
gfrhtfST n»-yonng«r i

SM.ut.
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Important DiscovERy..^TIio ReV. Dr. Piggott,
>f Baltimore,' tho father,' wo believe, of T. S. v

?iggott, Esq., tho telegraphic agent in Colum-
>iaof the New York Associated Press, has perectedcertain improvements in the Oeographcatand Celestial Globe, whioh will increase its

practical usefulness Very greatly. It may prop*rlV hrt Pnllod n tnrr/iatrin.<*/i1oufi«1 TI\o

errestriul.globe is indcutcd with tlie lines of
atitude nnu longitude, with the outlines of the
surface of the earth, as well as for the Colujre*,Ecliptic, <fce. AJ1, the constellations nro rcpfKjentcdby metallic stars, varying in eizo, and
arranged in their natural order, according to
the relative proportions of the planetary ®ys- >

tgni'i Tho Globo is thus a convneo-con^rex i

or two hemispheres, shutting on each c
otueF'fts a globular box. The inner concnvo is I
the celestial globe. These globes can be pre- 4

pared in segmental spheres, of any dimensions. e

They will admit of the utmost precision for the '
purpose of practical advantages to man.. I ^

Charleston Courier. j
The Grnniteville, S. C. Manufacturing Com- i

pany have declared a semi-annual dividend of
five per cent. The report of the President,
after referring to the prosperous state of tlje ev »

tablishmentsays: "Itouelit to afford conclusive <
evidence, that Granitcviilc is destined to afford e
ample remuneration to its founders, aud thus jinfuse a spirit of progress in this species of en- <

terprise, so much needed in South Carolina. (
Half of our overseers and all of tlio operativesarc Carolinians, well organized, industrious,
happy and coiitonteJ; such a working force
as any New England establishment would be
proua of; for productive capacity, not surpassedby a similar number of workers in nny eoun- *

try. With these facts before us, can we enter- (

tain a doubt of the permanent thrift and pros- ,

perity of Uraniteville ; or that of any similarlyorganized establishment in tlie State.'"

The Bank of St. Mary's..The Supreme JCourt Iiqb just affirmed the decree of tho ChanceryCourt of Mobile, in the case of St. John,Powers <fc Co., against the Bank of St Mary's.John G. <t Joseph Winter are liable individu-
ally for the full amount of tho notes of the
Bank which the}' issued nnd put in oirculation
in Alabama; that the firm of S. Winter & Co.,is cqunlly liable; and that the extension by the
Bank, on the eve of its insolvency, of tho indebtednessof JamosS. Winter to it was a fraud
on its creditors.
The decree of the Chancellor in Mobilo establishedthe claim of St John, Powers & Co.

against the Winters and tho Bank of St Marv'a
for $20,000, tlie amount of a draft drawn, bythe Bank in favor ol St.John, Powers <fc Co.,nnd ordered that John ifih Winter, James S.
Winter <fc Co. and the Bank should pny the
amue.

Sun-stroke in New Orleans..The Bulletin
snya: "The Assistant Coroner informs us tliut
there wore 37 inquests held Inst week on bodiesof pereons who had died directly from sunbtrokeor congestion of the brain caused by it.
The 20 who died in the Charity Hospital throughthe same cause make the unprecedented numberof fifty-seven deaths from the effects of the sun
in n week!
" Every one of these cases might have been

prevented, had the victim worn a broad pieceof sponge, wet in cold water, under the crown
of his hat. To prevent sun-stroke in a horse,fasten a largo sponge over his brain. 'Tis an
infallible preventive of injury from the intense
heat."

Tiie Governorship of Nebraska..Up to the
hour ut which wc go to press this afternoon,it seems to be understood no nomination has
been made in place of Gen. William O. Butler
declined. As far as we can perceive, the membersof (ho Administration are religiouslyguarding their secrets, relative not only to the
President'* indentions in the premises, but also
as to the names of the applications. We hear
those of many persons mentioned in this connection; but have reasou to write down all
being said on the avenue as j*et upon the subjuetob little more than conjecture, and therefore
unworthy of repetition in our coluinus.. HImAinfftonStar.
Outrage ox\a Mkubf.r ok Congress..Hon.

Moses McDonald, a member of Congress from: .-.1- 1 «. .. ~T . . * - - "

juuiuu, who Toica ior mo jseornaKa hill, latelyvisited liia District, and it is said, while at the
'Bedford depot he»was surrounded by a mob,
on$ of NChom eaid to be n boy, raised a cry that
"a Northern doughfuce could be seen on the
KlatfornV' when n rush was made towards him.
[r. McDonald took refuge in the cars, but wnsfollowed by some of the .more violent of the

party, but no personal indignity was offered,and the mobites becoming disgusted with theirconduct soon after dispersed. "

Does God Forkknow all Things?.Rev. F.
M. llaygood was recently put on triol, found
guilty of heresy, and expelled from the BaptistChurch io Marietta, Georgia, because he wouldnejther assert nor deny that God foreknew allMi«ig*. The reverend, gentleman said in hisdefence'that he'could find nopMsnge in scripturewhioh taught the doctrine, andne hadf noopinion therefore onrlhe subject. *

The* Attorney General has/decided that all <Government officers are liable to indictment at
common law for neglect^of, their duties or othermalfeasance in office. "

i
Several cnaes of cholera' were reported in JRichmond, Vo., on Monday, cposing. considers '

ble anxiety in the community. '
""r*

There were 204 deaths in Baltimore lastweek, of which one was from cholera.
The cholera hasmade its appearance in Prov-iclfinnA R T Tk»»» «>«»« J"'1--

nuv vlgub ucbu1b irojq Itlost uwfc.: , ? i-
'

Cholera in NrwYoaK.'.There ware 98 deaths *
from cholera in New York last week.

x- v Receipts. «
Toe following persons hav4? paid their sob- 1

ecriptions to tho 2a Volume of tht Independent cPre**:. '

oFS Lucius, "Ocak, Flat JMrs F B Darricotty Steele^- ' S. 0. tH Elgin, DonnsldsvUIe,' -d'. -ITno M "Witt,~E<ig*fleld,4J. H", V» aDLiufor " ;'i v yN" Raraev. " " R
3:P Gobdo, " /

*

-ii

LowUCovar; >f "*%tDdl-JShetAord, « £ '
a

lU Pttt &il 'Ab1ie*in« r w«
fno dwHling*TohipId <5f Health" * - ar^\TAx.¥ TWnvillf, «̂ 35 B Uoblo, Abbeville O, H., -'

^irtFod McCat;# "

Sdward We«tfleld, " «« ,,

11 i «*
- (>' - *

A man may bo great by cliance, but never
rise- nor good without taking paiue for it.

^ Tlie market* ,*
Colcmuia, July 20..Cotton 7£ to 9£ ats.
QiXBLE8To», Jnly 19..Cotton to 10-cte.
Abbeville, July 10..Cotton rnnges from ttio8 j Strictly prime would command 9 cte.

OBMTUAltV.

Dikd, in this' village on the evening of 12th.nst. after-a few hours illness, Joiin Ki>wari>
Vllf.n, in the 31st year of his ngc. The deen«edWhile attending to his duties at the De)ot>was suddenly and severely attacked, and
ill the efforts for his relief, made by numerous
ympatliising-friends, proved unavailing. How
lftra to rottlizc the fivcV thai one thus in the
figor of health aud >nianhood, should go forth
n the inori)ing with briglit prospects of longife before him and in the evening be shrouded
n the habiliments of the dead, a lifeless corpse!^Verily, io theiwidst of life We nre in death."
The deceased had many wnrni friends, as itio

mention given mm iu ms lust illness testified.
Df a mild and quiet nnturc, he vm unohtriitivo,ardent in his attachment and firm i» In*
purposes. IIo was for many year# n member
>f the Methodiftt Church at tins place; and althoughsuddenly snatched away without one
word of parting on his future prospects, hia
relatives mourn not as those who have no hope.

A* :T.
Died, at Cofcesbury, on Saturday the loth of

ruly, Jesse Gouuinb, in the seventy-third year}[ his age.
Mr. Uoggins was a native of Newbcrry.-*Therehis associations, his friendships and

liis habits were formed, and to these he clungto the end with Eastern devotion. He was
distinguished for many sterling qualities of

nnrl 1--11- Al-
AA.V nwo- ciiiui &ui;iC 11U tllli

tenacity of his memory, his sound judgment,
great firmness and brilliant fancy.more reinarkablofor the strength and fervor of bin
attachment to the friend nud patron of his
early youth: beautiful as the friendship of
Jonathan and David and as the fabled attach

mentof Orestes and Dylndcs.And while"we drop the sympathetic tear ^his decease, let charity induce us to draw
veil of oblivion over his frailties, wliato*
they may hajre been, an^ imitate those **

tics lie possessed in such ail eminent degr
L.

CUT Will the Newberry papers please copy.
Dn«>, in Cokcsbury, on Sunday morning, July17th, about 8| o'clock, Henrietta Jane Caroline,youngest twin daughter of Rev. S. nudA. Leard, of the So. Co. Conference.

j&ags w anted.'

One Hundred Thoaoand, lbs.RAGS wanted at Kerr's Grocery Store,Abbeville, C. H. Any kind of clean Cotton orWoollen Rags will be taken at a fair price in
exchange for Goods.
July 20, 1&54. ..

' tf

Bacon^md Lard.
A.-Supply of choice BACON SIDES and

jLJL LeafLARD may be found at Kerr's GroceryStore at sill times.
July 20, 1854. tf

Wanted. .

Beeswax, tallow and hides, win bo
taken in exchange for Goods by

IL S. KERR.
July 20, 1851. tf

HEAD QUARTERS,
8th Regiment S. O. M.,

Abbeville C. IL, S. C., July 18th, 1861.

1PURSUANT to orders from Brigadier Gen- ^eral Weaver the 8th Regiment S. C. M.,will assemble at Morrow's Old Field, on Sntur- g*.da}', 6th of August next,' armed and equipped if
as the law directs for Drill and Review.£Commissioned and non-Commissioned officers wwill assemble the day previous for Drill and jFInstruction. . t*i

t Captains will be expected to make full returnsof their eompanics ou day of Drill. *
Lt. Colv Harper arid Mnj. Rogers are charged ? *with the extension of this order to their respec- ftive Battalion#. *1.
By order of Col. Baskix.

- A. A. WILLIAMS, AdjuUnt.July 22, '64 .11 id
"

WHEAT! WHEAT I! AGAIN! t!
Walker A. Glenn

Respectfully beg to state that they arc
still in tiie hamict for Wheat.

TIIEY will continue to purchase any QUANTITYof good well cleaned Wheat. Early applicationto secure good prioes are important.WALKER & "GLENN,Opposite Bauk of Newberry.Newberry, July 15, '64. -10 tf

IIJEAJD (JUAKTEBS.
.1 * 6th ^gfandg* S. O. M.

ORDER No.' T
lnfTHEREASrDr. F. F. Gary lias been ap"T-W:-. .pointed flrgtSurgeon,.. Augustus Moonlecond Surgeon, Lewis K. Dantzler Pay Mus.cr,W. A. Williams Chaplain, oach withJhpjr respective ranks, will be obeyed and rcipectedaccordintrlv. '

Byorder of
" '

Col: T. J. ROBERTS'. iJ. J. Adams, Adj. «J* July lGth^*64. '

104t

HKAI> ((VABTEB8. 8
6th Regiment 8. O. M.

)IlDEBNo-^r
PURSUANT bo orders from Head Quarters,1 the Sixth Regiment oflnfantry will pnradoit LomaxV on T3*«aay.: ftWjsfigB* <ot Augusttext, at lOWooTAl tt. . '

The Cobiuni^Oed fudnon-CominiMioncdiffioers Will attefctLib# 134B$«*iooa for drill
nd instruction. Lieut Col. Clinkecnles andtaJ^IIodgai cUiwged witfc tb« extension ofhu order thro^ho^ .their r^^tire com-

M '» Jt-j. t^
'

v,4


